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Stale ^ucafion office passes,
refers religion question to Lutz
State department of educa
tion has passed the ball to
Kichhtnd County Prosecutor
Theodore LuU to settle the
irksome religious education
que
question.
In reply to an inquiry by Plyilh Board of Education the
moul
part:
• department
says requirements
are^fiv
'''
hours of school each
day, v/ithin the school. Two
15-minute recesses are allow
ed. The Rev. Robert F Hall,
representing the Korth Richlandd County Council for Re
ligious Education, asked that
pupils be taken out of the
school buildings and taught in
the various Protestant church
es dui ing school hours.
T!)c state department's re
ply suggested the board refer
the matter to the county pro
secutor for further scrutiny

because of the many other
problems involved on the tea
ching of relegion in the public
schools.
Nc action was taken by the
board .Meanwhile the classes
of religious instruction are be
ing organized and continued
during the school hours in the
buildings as in the past.
lengthy discussion concemmg mud and snow tires
and an equally long one about
a bus jjepair bill took up a
greater part of the meeting.
School architect James
Crawfis suggested the board
purchase better tops for sci
ence tables than had been au
thorized in the original bids.
Sayirg he' visited schools
wheie the cheaper tops have
been in use for several years
and showed a great dual of

the

>n.l
ditional cost will repay itself
over the years. Because mat
ching fedtfal funds are avail
able for science equipment, it
will only cost the board about
$250 extra. In the next breath,
he informed the boaid that
two changes in comu-uctlon
work have resulted in a sub
stantial savings over the first
bids
He also asstu^ed Board mem
ber Donald P. Marldey the area north of the high school
buiMing will be cleared and
available for parking by the
time the basketball season op
ens. Marklcy was greatly per
turbed over the fact so little
parking space was available on
the whool grounds and that
cars have to park in Sandus
ky street.
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Band alters rehearsals
Plymouth Community band
hds enanged its reheard time
to 7 30 p.m. Monday in PlymI outh High school, says Director
.Jack E. McQuate.
The move was made in an
effort to a:iiact new members,
especitt't.' ^ at-of-town musi
cian i and footballers.
Band currently is in re
hearsal for its winter concert.
Date fw the programmes not
yet been announced.

Boosters to meet
BooFter club will meet in
the gymnasium today at 7:30
P4n^
An “old - timers” football
game may be arranged il there
i
is sufficient interest. Prospec' ^ tive players are urged to re1 port tonight.

~ Cancer talk set
I^. Bertha Boronke. Hosier
Research laboratory, Ohio St
ate university, will discuss
lymphoma at an open meeting
chapter, American Cancer so
ciety, Thursday at 8 p. m. in
of
Shelby-Shiloh-Plymouth
in Shelby's First Lutheran
/^'Church.

IMIoh P-IA meets
for nrsf session
Shiioh P-TA be^ its new
, year Monday night with in
troduction of the faculty and
) an Indian skit by Cub Scout
Dens 1 and 2.
This year's president, Mrs.
Alviu Garrett, anounced sev
eral activities. A Hallowe'en
festival and cake walk will be
staged Oct 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayno
Hamman, the Leo Kindigs, 'thc
:, J. Raymond Willets, Miss Ro, beru Owens and 3Iiss Lena
^ Ritchie are in charge of the
latter. The Joe Harrises, L. J.
I 'Hoot and Robert Bushey will
be in charge of the parade.
Committees for the year are
Mrs. Harold Slone, Harold E.
Daup, Mrs. Roger Miller end
.Mrs. Milton Lynch, program;
Jta. Daup and Mrs. M. J.
y-Oooo, membership; the Melcolm Brooks, the Robert Ibrsytha*. the DontU E. Akeraee,
the Earl C. Caahmans and tbs
Boaboe Hammani, ways and
neens; Mn. BUty.WUaaii, pubMat. Harry roater end
Mrs. Bemite CMt refretbmenta, aad Mrs. Wood Aroolct
laglslatiba.

Tint Amnutrmm

Interment was in Oakland ce-

GaCMcConnick
Grover C. McCormick, 72,
who lived in Swanger road,
Bloominggrove township, died
Friday afternoon in Paramore
Rest home, Mansfield.
He had been ill several
months.
Born May 23, 1888, at Wind
sor, he was a Richland Muntian ail his life. Until heVetired. he was a farmer.
His wife, the former Anna'
Blank: a daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Pittenger, Lexington; a.
brother, William, Mansfield
route 3. five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren sur-t
vive.
The Rev. Harold ^ Brouw
er conducted last rites Monday
at 10 a.m. Burial was in Wind
sor cemetery.

A. L rAOOOOC, Jr, fdlMr and PuUMw

Nn.F. A. Warner
Aunt of Misa Madeleine H.
Smith of Bucyrus and J. Ben
jamin Smith, Mrs. Fred A.
Warner, 65. died Sept. 14 in
Akron General hospital.
Her home was in Cuyahoga
Falls. She was a prominent
member of the Order of East-

r. W. THOMAS. edHar IfSMi

What's an emergency?
Council approves $5,000 electric expansion
Is it or is it not an emergen
cy?
Cn this decision hangs a
$5,000 expansion program of
the Board of Public Affairs
and retention of an elctric custome: whose business means
a profit to the system, village
council learned Tuesday night.
Proceeding with extreme
caution, council authorized
preparation of a contract by
which the board will engage
experts to install throe new
wires over a distance of 5,200
feet in Plymouth street and
Route 61 to accommodate K &
K L'jmber Co., rebuilding a
sawmill destroyed by fire abouc a month ago. Cost of la
bor will approximate 82,300,
of materials $2,700.
By declaring an emergency,
on the grounds that a custom-

em Star and a past president
of the VFW auxiliary.
A widow for three years,
she was the sister of the late
Mrs. Howard Smith and is sur
vived only by her niece and
nephew.
Last rites were conducted
Saturday afternoon in Cuya
hoga Falls by the Rev, Dr.
Melvin £. Beck and burial was
there

Sudden sebm ^
occurred af home
*

Tliiii-sday, September 22, I960
tlMd«y «t 3 Ea« M*ki Si, Hynnutti.

SMond CSm MMbm frlvIUgM OeisiMd •Mh* ^hi OlftM. PlymoutK O.
SUaSCRirtlON RATCS* SSJO « vmt in Crtwfard.
and UchUnd CommIm, |4 Ibmvhva.

Mrs. Dorion loses brother at hospital;
Dean Moorman's father dies at 51
Brother of Mrs. Dominic J.
Dorion, Irvin Coin, 41,. died
in University hospital, Coiumbas. Sept. 14.
Three sisters, Mrs. .'irthnr
Milliron, Crestline; Mrs. Roscoe Reynolds, Columbus, and
Miss Stella Coin, Carruthers,
and two brothers, Cecil, Mans
field. and Everett, Carruthers,'
, also survive.
A funeral service was con
ducted at Shelby, his former
home. Saturday at 1:30 pji^

PLYMOUTH Mvittm'

I

resump
cannot 1
pansion of the system, the
council thus avoids advertis
ing for bids. It said its princi
pal desire is to save time, not
that it fears bids will upset
such arrangements as have
been made. The board will buy
the materials on its own ac
count and contract for the la
bor.
Approval by the state high
way department for installa
tion of a traffic signal at San
dusky street and Mary Fate
park road was acknowledged.
The council has 180 days in
which: to act. A semi-actuating
signal, which would respond to
tire pressure of cars seeking to
turn .nlo Sandusky street, was
recommended. The signal may

Chesf names direefars

FWieral service wiU be con
ducted today at 2 p. m. for
Qonald L. Moorman, father of
Jack E. McQuate was chos ma.s F. Root are still serving
Etean Moorman, Plymouth, and en dL'ive chairman of the 1960 term.s on the board.
Donald Moorman, Shiloh, in Plymouth Community Chest
Oct. 15 through Oct. 31 was
Gilbert Funeral heme, Ash Sept. 14.
set as the date of the annual
land. by the. Rev. John W. EbAn honor graduate cf Ply
erle. Trinity White Evangelical mouth High school and a 1960 drive. Cards wilt be mailed oui
United Brethren church.
graduate of Capitol university. to contributors with return enMr. Moorman, 51, died un Columbus, he is now teaching veloi>es so th«t there will be
expectedly af his home near in .Shiloh Junior High school no door-to-door solicitation.
Jeromesvilie Monday. He was awaiting orders for U.S. Air
Officers for this yearV drive
a native of Ashland county Force active duly.
will be M. J. Coon, president;
and rerved with the Air Force
Two new members were also Charles Karnes, vice-presi
in World War H.
He is also survived by his chosen to the board of direct dent; and Mrs. Miriam Kenwife, Mildred; one daughter, ors. iVJbert Marvin, Jr., and M. singcr, secretar>*-trcasurer.
E. Mellon will replace Mrs.
Last night the board, offic
Mrs. Mary Nixon,of Mansfield;
another son, Terry; three sis Donaid Akers and J. Benjamin ers and Mr. McQuate met to
Smith whose terms expired deteiminc the budget and goal
ters; and five grandchildren. this year. J. Harold Cashman,
for the drive and the agencies
Mrs. Francis Guthrie and Tho- which will receive moneys.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

also be operated manually.
Request for the signal was
filed after a three-year-old
boy, Gregory Glorioso.
killed there during the summer. Whether the council can
find the $1,000 to pay for it is
another matter. President Judson A. Morrison of Plymouth
Board of Education was ask
ed wlicther school funds might
be contributed. He replied that
'‘if it's legal for us to spend
our money for these things I
think we’d go along.”
Blacktopping of 1,0000 feet
of eisht-foot roadway in
Greenlawn cemetery is all but
complete, the council learned.
Bids were opened Monday at

'0 Danny boy!'
appropriate tune
in Shields house
loday is the birthday of
Da.n'el Fenner Shields, at 12
believed to be the youngest
amateur radio operator —
“ham” to the trade — in Ohio.
He has been approved for
issuance of the general cer
tificate after .'submitting to a
rigid test. When the approv
al was issued, he was only 11.
Recently the youngster,
with his father, Emerson,
went to Findlay for a ‘ hamfest” Because he was the
youngest of the lot, he was
tapped for photography with
the oldest, an octogenarian
of J,3.

noon. Mansfield Asphalt Co.
less than the estimate,
the savings, the cemetery
board will engage tree sur
geons to remove large trees.
Property owners in Trux
.street east of the AC&Y tracks
appeared again to support a
petition for relief of flood wa
ters. Mayor William Fazio
was empowered to consult
w'ith ihc railroad and the state
highway department to ob
tain preliminary work and the
council promised to descend
upon the county commission
ers m a body to obtain their
help.
A mutual aid contract for
fire protection between the
village and New Washington
was renewed for thiee years.
Cali Montgomery. Plym
outh route 1, offered to lease
an exhausted gravel pit
umping ground.
und. His
:
be pursued
pursi
to a
lease if the New Haven town
ship trustees do not object.
citizen’s committee, ii>form,
nally organized
org
by Donald
Willct, is in Deshler today to
asceitain if the lagoon system
of sewage irealmenl is practi
cable for Plymouth.
•
Mayor Fazio told the council
he wf nt« a new system of traf
fic ' coairol on the Public
Squaz-c “We learned again
from the .^tate highway de
partment that our traffic sig
nal is illegal, even though we
have u license for it.” he said,
recommending the roadlevel
signal be replaced with five
pole iignal.v "But it will be
expensive and w'e have to go
slowlv,” he said.

Big Red underdogs
in clash with Tigers
I’lymouth’s Big Red opens tackling at Vermilion.
its last North Central con
Jim Russell and Dan Carter
ference season in ,Mary Fate can go with the bali and have
parli omoi'row at 8 p.iu., op proved to be dependable re
posLing Berlin Heights' Tigers.. ceivers. Each has shown up
Coach Carroll B. Sanders' well on defense.
crew walloped Firelands, 52 to
Oniy at fullback has Petit
0, in its opener last week.
shown need to be concerned.
On record and form, the Ti Fate Christian has been slow
gers are favored by nintj to round into form, although
points.
his defensive play against the
It will be Parents’ night, Sailors was effective and
when fathers and moUiers of timely. When he begins to I
uniformed players will be in up the middle as he did Llast
troduced with their sons.
year, and on a couple of plays
COACH LEW PETIT HOP- at Vei-milion, the Big Red's of
es his once-defeated outfit fense should go.
can reduce the tag of “can-doA word is appropriate for
if- desired” to “can do”. He young Noah Sammons. Called
was not entirely downheart “Junior” by ,his family and
ed about Friday's catastrophe friends, this lad acts like a
at VermiUon. “We were simp grown man on defense. A de
ly oulmanned,” he said. “They mon tackier, he has a good
would have beaten us any head for defense and his rec
where.”
ord of tackles shows it.
There are, however, some
^ Berlin Heights started its
weaknesses to be overcome. season with a small squad and
Notable among them ' is the what Sanders said, apparent
pensive line play. Failure of ly in good faith, was a weak
the line to charge effectively one. Weak it may be. But its
restricted the Big Red’s ground first a players seem to have
game to outside plays at Ver cohesed and on performance
milion, save in one or two in in the preview and against
stances. Oxwe, on fourth down, Firelan^ where Harold Xand• poor pass from center and en scored thrice, the Tigers
rod-dogging by VermlUon’s rate as favorites to win this
nhe backers forced Phil Slone one.
to eat the ball.
Offidals for tomorrow's con
It Is iqpparent by now that test announced by Harold E.
Pljrinoutrs badcfield caa^go Daup, ath^ difadtoi, are
WlMnit gats the chance. 1^- Oeorga Dongas, Ashland, re
ton Retd wiBImpcove as a pas- feree; Chartes Wlopfeasteln,
sar. On deface be leaves lit- Crestline, umpire; Merle Mctte to be daiM With Junior Conkey, BeUevue, head lines
ftMiimans, ha - aoeounfad for man; Robert Owin, BeUevue,
45 par oast o< PlymoutlH fMd judge.
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Shiloh's class of 1895 was small 80% femalej
PlM«.ar*ih in wtaBdld emdttlm ewuMetinc U*
«u
lemed by lOu 'Vfatgtele Fmser. Oms at IMf ef SliUeh’,

Bew-dclmei hlfii wM wu
led by A. C. Bmd. nperlateiOmt, rlfbl, md Jm PetttI,
enbtmt wpeifatendert. Clae*

cmeWed el tUrj WUU Kmrbee, Gnee MeBrM*
---DeUwtt Clelmd, Adellae Bm-------Vitgtala

iUr ornate i
Mlleited by the edttm.

*

LOCALS
The Lewis J. Petits wili oc
cupy 167 Sandusky street, va
cating thaiMark Caywood ho
use in Trux street, to be occu
pied by the James Jacobses.
The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
J. Hail. Orrvilie, visited their
son and daughter-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. Hall,
over the weekend.
The Robert Adamses, Neo
sho, Mo., visited her mother,
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach. oVer
the weekend. They were en
route to Wellesley, Mass., wjth
their daughter, Constance, re
turning to Wellesley college as
a sophomore.
Mish Judith Rudd, grand
daughter of the D. Karl McGintys, was married Sept. 10
in the Methodist church of
Chelsea, Mich., to Delmar
Marshall.
Richard A. Meyer, New Yo
rk, N. Y., a recent 10-day vis
itor of the R. Earl McQuates,
has returned to Capital univ
ersity, where - he is a junior.
He succeeded Jack McQuate
as commander of the AFROTC
drill team there.
The John Huismans, Bonlee,
N. C.„ arrived Monday to vis
it the Martin Krugers and Mrs.
James J. Ryan.
Mrs. Mary Leitch, San An
tonio, Tex., is visiting her sis
ter-in-law and brother, the D.
Karl McGintys. Sunday they
entertained Vern McGinty cf
Jeromesville and Burt Prich
ard cf Rossburg.
Mrs. Gwen Errecarte, Cleve
land, epent the weekend with
the Thomas J. Webbers. Mrs.
Webber was in Cleveland last
week to help enroll Robin and
Steplien Errecarte in Laurel
school

SIMMONS
CARLOAD PURCHASE
SALE
of famous HIDE-A-BED sofas

fliiU" I

MODERN T^USHION
HIDE-A-BED
'LL.'

3 Room
Special

NEWS

ULWs . . .
Mrs. H. James Root will pre
sent the program Tuesday ev
ening at the meeting of Unit
ed Lutheran Women in First
Evangelical Lutheran church
at 7:30 o’clock. Mrs. Albert
Feichtner will be hostess.

Tailored T<uabion style, with low,
slim lines and exciting new crownshaped arma. Baautyreat cuahioni.
Choice of decorator colors ii durabls
Danish-typs fabric.

FOR THE FALL
HOMEMAKERS
SEE OUR

nSIIK'MSNlw//l

First Presbyterian church
will be host tomoiTow |o an
all-day meetii>g=.dI.tho|iyx^«
ical committee on iows and
country work in Ohio.
The Rev. Cecil Eames, Han
cock county, will preside. About 2Q members are expect
ed to attend.
A luncheon will be served
by the Women’s association.
led1 ky Mrs. D. G. Cunningham.
—
During the phurc;h schootit on
<
[onday at 7:30
meed. On Monday
'
p. m., a1 church-wide pjanning
pJanr
Sunday, promotions will be
conference will convene in the
church. Each organisation is
requested to appoint a delegate.

Simmont—Hm workTs lorgoit bocMIng
Vnokor—cooperotod whh ux and oHiair
'iMjr dsalsn* in Amarko. to bring you
1<M grsaMM non«y.saving loia fai our
hblofy. Only moolhi of caraM plonn&ig
ond corlood purchoMS could , moka
IbtM amazing borgoha poaM^

1 ■
lu,..,

jt 1 '*fl f^-f.sppcal.
tweed fabric iraiJaMe in a
ol I cclora. (l*illoHi not included). Low priced.

*695

$ S OO*^
I TT

FIFTH AVENUE Onmalic .tyling by SimmoM in the eidling 6
of IhU mndnn HidcA-Bed »t«. Bullon tufting along back and fro
'tbe matching triangular Jiaped pUlowa incbidcd. Fire lordjr (
raloca from ubich to cbooat'Sarc now at onr low aalo price.

8 Tean To Pay

Low Down Payment Delivers I

Buy on Small Monthly Payments 1

Sii—1

mm

7 HANDSOME STYLES... CHOICE
OF SMART COVERS...FAMOUS
SIMMONS QUALITY AT SAVINGS!
Conspicuous for comfort! . . . that's what you'll soy about these
lovely lounges by Simmons. You sit on foam, you sleep on foam
whatever your choice from this wide assortment of styles and
covers. And ert our low, low price you con be sure these double
duty sofa beds will go fast. So hurry in today while our selection
is still large.

your
choice
.$

•m m ■

99

$5 Down Delivers

__
A

-c*':

lES-

"-tlo
mooixn

nitzi

SMU ASM MOOSaN

StfetW
A volunteer den motner is
xirgcntly needed for Den 2,
Cubmaster M. J. Coon reports.
Volunteers may notify J
Smith.
Pack will meet Thursda
the elementary school. “C
«iship” is the theme for Sept
ember.

BIRTHS
f An I Ib. 6 ox. ion, Martin
John, was bom Saturday in
’ WlUattl Municipal hospital to
tha Manrin Wurma, Attica. Mr.
and Mrs. John Predicri are
Mm nurttetM* grandparenU,
Mm S. K. MMMotrs tha n>at

g®SSS.

mm

COIONUI. MAPtf

nOVINCUU HUHTS

e^UMM WALNUT fnun

DANtSHMODfIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

SHELBY WOill B.I

mJuiAnmm
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MACK'S
Ptymonlh,Olfo -

Beaerre Champion — raised by Buaue White
North Fairfield, Ohio

t'

This year Mack’s Foodlnnd biiugs to you a large supply of
local 4-H BEEF to help our 4-li youiigsteis with this worthy
project and also to enable our eu.stouicra to puichase this fine
quality beef at no extra cost . . . These are some of the cattle
purchased for this big event ! ! !

•

Baised by Kathy Phillips
North Fairfield, Ohio

I
.S’"

4-H Round or Swiss
99^
16. «1.09
4-H SIRLOIN
4-H PORTERHOUSE $1.29
4-H CLUB STEAK <6, 99$
4-H FRESH

Today and Everday
DUTCH OVEN BREAD

Steak
Treat Yourselt To A Savory

^I^Loaves

GROUND

BEEF 2W
I MOUNDVIEW

BOLOGNA

ROAST

} lb. Dkg. $1.00

MINOED HAH
Veal LOAF
PICKLE PEBMINTO

(OLD (UTS

BONELESS - BOLLED - 4 H

RUMP ROAST lb. 99c

3pkgs.$1.00

4 H BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST lb. 59c

me

DELICIOUS - 4-H

Hanu<

ARM ROAST lb. 79c

Be sure to come in and
REGISTER
Monday-Tuesday-Wedi

TENDER • JUICY 4-H

GOODWILL

SWEHPEAS

DRAWING ON THURSDAY

,

o

i\

FINE FOB BOILING - 4 H

BEEF SHANKS lb. 59c

BOYAL GEM

CUT GREEN BEANS

lASt weeks winner was
DeniM Koonti

English Roast lb. 69c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

I

i I#

.

^
I «L4 ^ i

r APPLES
I 416. 39$

CARROTS 'I

*'10)'

W-
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The real culprit
The hasty mess at Korwalk points
up nothing so clearly as that the
itiain culprit is Ohio’s juvenile court'
law.
What Deptuty John Borgia did
was certainly improper. It is not the
function of the police officer to ad
judicate guilt. He investigates, he de
velops evidence, he presents it to the
proper authorities for action. He do
es not — he must not — decide for
himself whether the offender ought
to be punished. Particularly is this
true in the case of juveniles.
Tliere are too many policemen imfortunately, who’ve fallen into these
habits because of the juvenile court
law. Take the case of the 16-year-old
driver who’s apprehended for hotrodding, or a lesser traffic offense.
A local magistrate cannot deal
with the case. It must be referred to
the juvenile court. Policemen dislike
the bother of travelling 19 miles to
the seat of the court, often giving up
free time to testify. And they dislike
the strong sentence.^ by some courts
and the weak ones by othera.
While it’s no business of the arr
esting officer whether the judge
finds reason for leniency, it’s reas
onable ■ that he should expect uni
form treatment for,tlm same offenses.
This explains why in many towns
juvenile dri:^ers
away with mmden
'
'•
Often police officers find evidence
of a serious nature incriminating
juveniles, a complaint is made, and
the juvenile is taken into custody.
Some judges insist the evidence against a juvenile must be twice as
strong as evidence against an adult.
They tend to think all juveniles who
raise ned are psychopatic and re
quire expensive psychiatric examin
ation. And it is regrettably true in
many of our local cases that disturb
ed children receive liarsh punishment
on firat offense but obvious bad eggs
arc eoildled and let off without pun
ishment on second and third offense.
Juvenile courts usually insist that
delinguence results from psychoses.
Most of us know there are some you
ngsters who do evil not because they’
re mixed up but because they haven’t
been disciplined

We record the conversation of two
boys summoned before a juvenile
judge. '“You lucky bum”, said one,
•‘you’ll get off easy — your folks
are divorced!’’
Too many juvenile judges think .
they’re liod Almighty. They have
enonnouE powers, powers which we
find to be honored more in their abuse than otherwise.
We know of one case where a girl
under the legal age to marry sought
a license to do so. Her parents and
his approved the move. The judge
asked if she were pregnant She re
plied negatively. Whereupon he said
if she were he would approve the li
cense, but since she , was not, he
would decline to do so. •
'We have long inveighed against
the foolish inles of juvenile courts
regarding disclosure of names of per
sons seized of its jurisdiction. We
stoutly maintain that juveniles who
realize their misdemeanors will be
publicized will be deten-ed from step
ping over the ti-aces by tliat know
ledge. .
A teenager has the use of reason,
else the community would not allow
him to operate an automobile. He
knows,when he does evil. If he com
mits a serious offense, he knows he
is as much a threat to civilized liv
ing as an adult who does the same
"tiling.
‘
There is no reason why an entire
community , should be required to
bear the shame of a juvenile’s off
ense by withholding his name. He
and his family bear the shame. Evil
should be ascribed only to those w ho
do evil and the innocent freed of
suspicion.
It’s our view that if the legislat
ure were to appoint a citizen’s com
mittee, with representation but not
control by the do-gooder element so
firmly in control of some juvenile
courts. Ohio could devise a workable
juvenile court law that woidd elimi
nate many evils, discharge the moral
and the constitutional obligations of
the state toward its minor citizens,
and make the Buckeye state a safer,
more wholesome and more honorable
place in which to live.

6.N.Kei96dyw9(l
to Nbs iockson
in riles in lilinois
G. Neil Kennedy took Miss
Constance Gay Jackson of East
MoUne, HI., as his bride Satur
day at 1 p.m. in St Anne Itoman Catholic church there.
The Rev. Robert GiUis per
formed the ceremony before
a background of white chry
santhemums and gladiolus. '
Daughter of the D. E. Jack*
sons of East Moline, the bride
was given in marriage by her
fathe*'. She wore a floor-leng
th gown of traditional white,
fashioned with bouffant skirt
The bodice was cut with long
sleeves and squared neckline,
set off with sequins and
pearls.
A chapel length veil of im
ported Illusion lace fell ffom
a sweetheart hat She carried,
white roses and^ gladiolus.
Mifs Barbara Verleys was
maid of honor and the Misses
Claudette Katsu and Mary
len Curolan were bridesmaids,
attired in autumn gold chiffon
over* taffeta, cut with scoop
neckline and three-quarter
length sleeves and set off with
satin cummerbund. They car
ried white pompoms and gold
chrytanthemums. N a; d i n c
JacK*:on was junior brides
maid.
The bride is a graduate of
Jafnes Ward Thome school of
nursing, Passavant Memorial
hospital, Chicago, II'. The
bridegroom, the son of the J.
Baits Kennedys, Plymouth,
was Lttended by his brother,
Joseph Ln, Plymouth, ts best
man. He is a graduate of Greer
Institute of Technology, Chica
go. IJL
Robert Kennedy of this
place. Kenneth Jensen of Ak
ron ind Nick Jannes and Ter
ry Keenan ushered.
A reception followed In The
Palms.

LOCALS

BVuKkans can trxvd less
fttn 30 nOee today for a look
at die man who may cairy
their hanacr in 1964.
Gov N^on Rockefeller a(
New York wiU appear at the
Boron county faincrounds for

a 23-mim.te speech at 3 pan. ' office, will he guest speaker
The ruhllb is invited
Thursday night before the
GOl‘ candidete Rtehard M. ITymouth GoMcn Age dub.
Nixon wUl fly in Ifonvfidd
A yothiek supper at S pan.
OcL !.
in First Prasbytarian church
Joseph Mudra, managtr at will precede his talk.
the Mansfield Soeiel Saearity
Aa invitadon to those who

Rawlm'er. 4-H Saddl, club
did well bx Huroa county f«ir
compcMtion.
Jainei Murtin. 18-yeai.old
son of tte Paul Martins Plyinou'.h route 1, achieved a per
fect score with his mount
“Bla-e", a three-ycar-old hor
se, in the trail cJsss.
Ethel Simmons wen the Cloverlraf barrel vace with her
pouY and Robert (Butch)
Thompson won the save evene
for horses.
Aril. Wilcox was top rider
over 14, Margaret Hawkins
won the
haltci
mens the large pony under
‘halier das* ^and Ethel Smmons the large pony under
halter class.
EUicl Simmons and Darrell
Wilcox won first prize in the
4-H senior class for'demonstratiens.
Rawhtders club was award
ed 5 special juniiu- fair prize
for atunctiveness of its ex
hibit iieniness and cleanliness
of slall. grooming of animals,
couresty jportsnmnshlp and
dedineanor of members while
on the grounds.

WhHeJbll
to meet in October
at Mrs. Moorman's
When the White Hal', club
met recently at the home of
Miss Cecil Sturtz. plans were
discussed for the federated
meeting to be held in October.
Ther.; were 12 present for the
aftc.noon meeting.
Mis Donald Mooreman will
be hostess lor the October
meeting.
Mrs. Raymond Richards and
Mrs. S. S. Haniman took Miss
Patty Richards to Columbus
Wednesday, where she wiU re
sume her studies at Ohio
SUte.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heilner
and daughter, Ruth Ellen, and
Mr. end Mrs. Grant Burns
spent Thursday at the Wayne
county lajr at Wooster.
BiUy pjtterson left Sunday
lor Dayton where he will be a
student at the National Cash
RegisUr Training school.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stone of
New London were callers Sun
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester BeU.

Don G. Echelbar^r and
Harr>' Sybrant left Friday
morning for several weeks of
fishing in Wisconsin and Min
nesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rooks
movfri to their new home in
Sandusky over the weekend.
Harold Sams plans to leave
today for "Denver, Colo., to
bring Mrs. Sams home from
Speor Chiropractic hospital,
IN THE PEOTATE COURT
where she has been for several OF RICHLAND COUNTY,
months for treatment
OHIO.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lippiw
„
Keuneth V. Myers, Admr., _
entertained Mr. and
of the Estate of Hattie,
Chester Cushman of Havana Guess aka Hattie Sourwine,
and Frank Harp of Saskat- decea-sed,
chew.in, Canada, at Sunday
'
Plaintiff,
dinner.
vs.
Miss Perl Elder and Mrs. Norma E. Myers et ux.,
Maiy E. Burger arrived from
Defendants.
Santa Monica, Cal., Sunday.
In pursuance of the order of
A group of old friends gath the Probate Court of Rirhland
ered for a* family picnic Sim- County, Ohio., the undersignEarnest, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lipp'it, the George Pickinses
of Carey, the Halsey Heaths of
Hamiton, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Thorne of Wotlhington. Mr. and Mrs. James White
of Delaware and the J. C. Ix>rahs cf Sycamore.
Martha Carter, daughter of
the Roy Carters, was hostess
at a dinner party for friends
Sund,'>y night in honor of her
12Ui birthday.

VaiHtorpool ends
carpenfry course

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
snitabk for treatment dsewhm in the paper.

FARM
NOTES

Pvl Jimmie C. Vanderpool.
19, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
N. VanderpooL Plymouth
route 1, completed the fiveweek carpentry course Sept. 9
at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
He was trained to inspect
and repair existing buildings,
use JkCl
jacks and carpentry tools,
replace Joints, mix and pur
concrete and cut new windowr
end doors..
Vanderpool, who completed
basic training at Ft. Knox.
Ky., worked for R. R. Donnd1^ & Sons Co., WiUerd before
entering the Army lest May.
He is a 1009 graduate of
Plymouth Higb aofaooL

...day
public auction on the 22nd
of October, 1960 at 1:30 P.M.
on the premises located on the
south-west corner of the in
tersection of Mills Street with
Broadway in the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio., the foUowing uescribed real estate:
“Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Rich
land, and State of Ohio,
known as Lots Numbers Nine-*
ty-lour and Ninety-six (No.
04 and 96) of the consecutive
ly niimbered lota as shown at
Volume 5, Page 14 of Plate
and being at the south-east
and south-west corners ' of
Broadway and MilL Streets as
appears at said plat-"
• Said premises were apprais
ed at $2,500.00 and must be
sold for . not lees that Two
Thirds (2/3rds) of said apliraised va^. and the . terms
of sale are; Twenty-percent
(20%) of the sale price as esmblished by putgic auction,
remaining 80* to he paid upon delivery of an Administra
tor’s Deed to the premises
hove described.
KENNETH V, MYEHS
Administrator of the Estete of Hattie Guess aka Battie Sourwine, deceased.
23,29.6.13c
mUD THE ADVEEtmiB

TflOSB TOT 41UALITY
0BD04ANCE NO. I4-M
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
AN ORDINANCE OF THE ON SALE.AT THE CELEBYr
COCNCH.. VILLAGE OF VILLE GBEENHOUSE.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, APPBOZ2.Z8.8.13AI&
PRIATINO CERTAIN FUNDS
OBDINANCE NO. M-<* ’
AND DECLABING AN EMr
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY ,THE COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING TRANSFERS AND SUPw
PLYMOUTH. OmO, THAT:
_ following
__ PLEMENTAL APPROPRIASECnON 1. The
supplemental approprUtions TIONS AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
are made: '
(1) From the Contingenor BE IT ORDAINfD BY THE
Fimd for Aerial Photographs COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
,13.00
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
(2) From the Contingency SECTION 1. The foUowi)^;
Fund for Public Employees transfer he made^
(1) From the General Fund
Retirement Contribution lor
to the Fire Equipment Appa
Joseph F. Dush, solicitor ~
ratus fund lor Fire Equip
$321.14.
ment ...................... - $990.90.
S£C1 ION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency meas^, neces SECTION 2. This ordinance ia
sary for the imme^te pres* an emergency measure, neces
sary lor the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
shBil go into immediate effect, health, welfare and safety and
reason for this emergency shall go into immediate effein,
provid- the reason lor this emeri
ed appropriations are neces being that these funds
sary to operate the depart needed gt this time to pro
ments of the Village for the services necessary for the pro
protection of the lives and tection of the lives and health
of th people of the Village.
health of the people.
Williain Fazio
WiUlam Fazio
Fresident of Council
President .of Council
Passed this 20 day of Sept 60 Passed this 20 day of Sq>t
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Attest: Carl V. ElUs, Clerk
22,2
: 22,29c

YOXT are invited to meet

DICK
NIXON
ARLIN FIELD West 4th. St. and Trimble Rd,
.MANSFIELD OHIO 12000 SEATS
/

PLENTY OF PARKING
PROGRAM STARTS AT 1:30 PJ£

SATURDAY (KT. 1.19M
,

JAMES V. WILL, CHAIRMAN

PUBLIC AUCTION
September 24 --1 F.H. ESJT.
Having sold our farm located 1 mile south of Bt.
224 ou the (iieenwich-Rome Road on East edge
of Greenwich we wiU offer for sale the foUoW'^'
ing;
machineiy. ia all in A-1 condition and
some like new,).

1958 M.M. 335 Tractor -1947 M.M. Z Tractor 'fi
Cult. -1942 Ford Tractor - MJ£ 1 row Com Pic
ker 1957 M.M. 69 Combine - New Idea Baler,
Twine Tie PXO. - New Idea 825 Chopper (new)
M.M. 2 Bt. 3-pt. Hitch Plow - MM 2 Bt PuU ,
Plow on Rubber - M.M. 2 row 3-pt Com Planter
M.M. Bide Rake & Tedder 3 bar - M.M. 6 ’ Double
Disc. - M.M. 10’ Cultipacker, M.M. Semi-mount
ed 7’ Mower - M.M. L.S. 300 Manure Spreader
M.M. 3-section 9’ Spring Tooth - 2 New Idea 62
SB wagons with Grain Backs - 8’ Easj^Plow;
lime Spreader - 5’ Servis Eotary Mower - 12’
Weeder, Thomas 10 - 7 Disc. Drill - 4 Section
Drag - Clipper Fanning Mill - Dan Hauser Port i
Hole Digger, 3-pt. hitch, 10 & 14 in. Augers, 6’
3-pt Hitch Disc., 2 14 3-pt Hitch Plow, Electric
Fencer, Posts, Insnlatera, and Wire - 1000 lb.
Fairbanks Scale, Cement Mixer with Eleotiic
Motor, Yates Aiinerican jointer. Planer and
Motor, Westinghouse Air Compressor with
Sander. 12’-4” Auger with motor, Guernsey Cow
with heifer calf by side, 7 yr. old Guernsey Cow
175 Bu. Oats, 400 Bales Hay, 190 Bales Straw
150 Bu. Ear Com, Com Sheller, Water Tank,
Electric Brooder, Tarpaulins, Cement Blocks
2'/i horse and 1-lu horse Electric motor
bags. 3-piece Bedroom Suite consisting of marble top
dresser, marble top wash stand and bed, G.K
. Sweeper (like new) Montgomery Ward Sweeper
Ma.v^ Binger Washer, A few miscellane^
items
NOT RESPONSIBLE for AOJIDENTS
TERMS CASH

y i

Ifir. and Mrs. Frank Van Sooy, Owaact BOBEBT (BOB) THOMAS, AsetiailMr
Mew London Phone 9S04M61

m The News
6f Shihh
*n

,/

Hiss Inn Bruinbadi. reporter

Tel TWintog 6-2781

A4iss Henry wed fo Melvin Gremling
iiarrUge of Miss Bonme
Henry and Melvin Gremlins
of Shelby was solemnized Sat
urday afternoon in MU Hope
Lutheran church.
The Rev. Dr. C. W. CfLtsel
performed the double ring cer
emony.
Immediately after the servs, a recept on'was held at
thes bride’s hoi
home, which :s with
the Van Wagner family in
Route 603.
The young couple plans to
Uve at North Fairfield.
Ml. and Mrs. Kenneth Hum
bert and Mrs. Edna England
returned Monday from a short
visit with Gordon England at
Calhoun, Mo.
WSCS -wau meet at the
church Monday evening for its
business session and social
hour.
Sunday will be promotion
day in MU Hope Lutheran
Sunday SchooL
Roily day will be observed
Sunday, Oct.
t. 2, by the Methodist and
ai
Lutberan Sunday
schools.
Holy Communion will be
served that day at both
churches.
Fa teen members of the Lu
ther league at Shiloh were in
Plymouth Sunday to attend p
federated meeting of Central
Conference Luther league.
There was a good attend
ance when Loyal Daughters
met Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Williams.
Committees were appointed

and plans discussed for the ba
zaar on Saturday, Nov. 12.
Mrs. May Miller, of near
Greenwich, will be hostess for
the October meeting.
Birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Jesse Huston was honor
ed Sunday when Mrs. Earl
Huston prepared a dinner for
the immediate relatives. Those
present beside
bemoree,
were her children,and grand
children.
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt and
daughter went Saturday to
Crystal Beach for Miss Joan
Gowitzka. who came home
with them for the weekend.
Huiricane Donna struck exSbiichans in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Venal Cox. Or
mond Beach, Fla., reported
two trees uprooted in their
yard and th^ roof blown from
an office building which they
own in another part of the
city.
Mrs. Cox is the former Miss
Leola Hamman of this place.
When the Get-to-Gethcr
club met Thursday with Mrs.
Carl Smith, members respond
ed to roll call by reciting po
ems or verses learned in
school Mrs. Paul Kranz led
the discussion of the topic,
which centered upon William
Me Guffey. She also was in
charge of contests. Plans for
the county federation were
discussed.
Approaching marriage of
Miss Helen Warren to Har
old Ballitch has been announc

ed by her parents, Bir. and
Mrs. Harold Densmore, Han
over. Mich. The wedding is
planned for Oct. 1. Miss War
ren was graduated from Han
over Horton High school and
is in the insurance business.
Mr Ballitch, son of Mi . and
Mrs. Andrew Ballitch of Shi
loh, was graduated^ from Shi
loh High school and Elkhart

You can wash even this
away at

Plymouth

Wash 10c
Dry 20c
Open around the clock
Theatre Bldg.

OPEN HOUSE
SepL 27-28-29

university, Elkhart, Ind. He is
employed by St. Pai
pitai, Jackson, B^oh.
James' Cullet-, ' M, whose
home is in High street and who
is confined to hts room be
cause of ther infirmities of age,
is being car^ for by his sev
eral daughtfrs, who, in turn,
came to his home to he with
him.
Henry Zackmai^ Five Points
Ganges road, observed his
92nd birthday Sunday. He was
surprised when about 20 rela
tives called to see him during
the afternoon.
AU caUers shared the birthday
y icake baked by Mrs. Wanda Mellick.
Mr.- Zackman is enjoying
good health.
Mtr. John J. AUer. Mrs.
Clarence Steele and Mrs. Dean
Hamman were in Mansfield
Thursday to attend a meeting
of the Richland County Gar
den club association.
Blrs. Steele and Mrs. Ham
man took part in the program.
The Misses Kay Forsythe
and Barbara Dick and James
Welh and Earl Lynch went as

delegates to the 4-H Club
congress last week in Colum
bus.
Mrs. Blamie Quinn, Lancast
er, Pia., BSrs. Alice Mead and
Bin. Howard Winget of Woos
ter, Mrs. Winnie Smith and
Birs. WUUam £key of Ashland
were Sept. 14 callers of Bir.
and Mrs. Jesse Huston.
Dinner guests Sunday of
'Mr. and lire. L. S. Hanunan
were Boyd Hamman, Mr. and
Birs. J. W. Hamman and fami
ly Ml*, and Birs. Robert Ham
man and family, Bir. and lire.
Raymond Richard and family.
Occasion honored Mis.s Pat
ty Richards, who is leaving
this week for Columbus.
Rcbert Seaman and Harry
Ganctt called Sunday on Mr.
Garrett’s sistere-in-law. Mrs.
Viola Garrett and Mrs. Ida
BeU Garret, both in Paramorc
Rest home.

LOOK AT THESE
BABGAINS 1
32 Clieviolef. l)lx. 2-Ur.
$73.00
’32 Clicviolct Bl.'c. 2-Dr.
$145.00
’54 C’liervolet Dl.\. 2-Dr.
$245.00
’19 Mercury 4-Dr. stick
$95.00
’52 Packard 4-Door
$95.00
’30 Pontiac 4-Door
$75.00
’3:i Pontiac 4-Door
$195.00
’34 Olds 88-4-Door
$250.00
’52 Pontiaa.SriDoor
$145.00

and Mrs. Oliver Howard at
Louisville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger joined relatives in a family ((linner Sunday at John
Tod<l
id park in Mansfield.
THOSE TOP QUALITY
DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELERYVILLF GREENHOUSE
22,29,G.13,20c

Thnrs. - Fri. -Sat Sept. 22-4

LOANS

-SI
"111

$25 TO

'sm

$1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN
73 W. Main St —Phone; 4-27GG. Shelby

A Wonderful Show for AH*.

[ASTAMBA

ALWAYS THE BEST AT
SHELBY’S HOME OF
FINE

Sun thru Wedd. Sept. 25-28
A GOOD BIBLE STORY
DON’T MISS it;

entertainment:

ONE WEEK STARTING
For your enjoyment, no on
of Ihe feature: weekdays at 7:12 and 9:12 p. m : Sciturdav
and Sunday 2:20. 4:35, 6:50 and 9:10 p m.

the snroRY
OF RUTH

miCHCOCK’S

kmQi»inrsaee(aim

BOURGEOIS

-ASlugrt Whil.nai.1

Phone 21261 Shelby

•Vivci-a Ltb.
worship
SerooC

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINOS

EARNING MORE...
.
...SAVING LESS*
^

UKRk’S now YOf ( AX BFU.D
3OI K .SAVINGS FAST AND SURE!

PEOPLES FEDBUL
SAYIKGS

BiLL-ME-MONTHLY
Savings Plan

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
m P. A. W.
MmuMd
Akrm M (Bam* OtfiM) V<

l.'■■ -

STAR VIEW
Drive-in Thealre

of ono

and 9 p. m.
Show Time Sun. 1:30-4-6:39

••■
I Mmsn/n •
ANY TIME ...

p::'

quer of Cleveland were wedi*
end guests of their daughter,
Birs. Frank Cline.
Mrs. G. C. Shepherd will
return this week from a twoweek visit with relatives at
Jackson, Mich.
Bir. and Birs. William Growl
were in Ashland Tuesday to
visit W. J. McDowell at the
Good Shepherd Home there.
Ml. and Mrs. Charles Lannert called on relatives in
Mansfield Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and lire. Earl BicQuata
of Ashland were guests of
Lloyd Domer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald How-

You loo can have a
SECOND CAR

Par Annum
kitursd to SIfAIMi
By An Agency
ol U. S. Gev^

Shelby, Ohio

Mansfield Ave.

A daughter, Lori Susan was
born Sept. 1* to Mr. and Mr,.
Uonel Wells at Fond-du-lac,
WU. .She weighed 6Vi lb.
Bii*. and Bin. Loren Mclntire of Marysville visited Birs.
Charles Jones and Birs. O. A.
Bixler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt,
lira. Bemita Goff and son,
Billy, 'Mr. and Birs. Delmar
Nesbitt and children and Phil
ip Strong spent Sunday at
Clyde, where they attended
the WestfaU reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell
were in Ashland Sunday to
caU on W. J. McDowell.
Mr. and Birs. Albert Ham
man and Mr. and Birs. L. H.
Hamman, aU of Mansfield,
wer2 callers Sunday evening
on the Roscoe Hammans.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton For-

DON'T BE LEFT BEHIND WHEN
SCHOOL STARTS

4^0

Keex Motors
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The Bill-Me Monthly savings pl.in is a reminder system for serious savers. No cost to
ceivc a ‘Bill’ each month re>ou ... no obligation. You reminding you to deposit in your
savings account.
Cut yourself In
will help you

. keep a pa;-t of each pay check foi yourself
» for yourself.

and Bfll-Mo Monthly

Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 20
Thar. -Sat.

Sept. 21-24

JERRY LEWIS
in

Complete Banking Service

BELLBOY

ft:..,.

THE NAKED MAJA
1961 Models on Disjdsj llodge Polara, Lancer, Chrysler, Dart and trucks
Bo our gnest to see tluae vonderfnl new cats
MboduBOfete for aU and ftowors for the laiBos.

^j
■« %

AVA GARDNEB
PLUS BONUS SHOW ON
FRTOAT A SATURDAY

Onn Girls Gangsters
Sun. - Tiles.

Ken: Motors
MiuMMd Are.

Oielby. OUo

Sept. 25-27

SOLOMON a SHEBA
YUL BBYNNER
LOLLOBBIGHIA
and

RWAirw HANDS
WITH THE DEVIL
JAMES CAGNEY

FJMIMANSFdLD, OHIO
Members Federal Deposit
Lexington Office
Lexington, Ohio
West Park Office
West Park Shopping Ont
Sontksl^ Office
Cline and Sturges

InsDrance Corporation

TTnist Dept
Fourth and Main Sts.

Westaide Office
Marion at Maple

Shiloh Office
Shiloh, Ohio

Nortbaide Office
Springmill and Bowman

Time end Tempereture
Dial LA 4-T-I-M-E

Eaitside Office
Orange and Newman
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Vermilion sinks Red injopener, 44-24;
donnybrook averted in third quarter
VermUion’s Sailors outgun
ned Plymouth there Friday
night. 44 to 24.
The contest marked the
close of formal, scheduled athlctic rivalry between the two
schools. It is just as wea It
was a bitter engagement, re
sulting in 229 yards
pen
alties, five unsportsmazilike
conduct assessments (all of
them against the visitoi's) and
one player ejection.
Coach Lew PeUt was socked
with a 15-yard unsportsman
like conduct penalty at the be
ginning of the second half and
Vermilion kicked olf from the
Red 40. Petit said the Plym
outh team hadn’t been notified
at the end of the halftime re
cess. A five-yard penalty was

0enny Owen rolled the
assessed for delaying the
game. When this occurred, score to 20 to 0 in the second
PeUt made some allegations a- penod with a 12-yard dash.
bout the honesty of the offici
Darley converted.
ating and paid dearly.
PLYMOUTH’S JIM BUSSIt was Vermilion's game all
the way. The Sailoi's fumbled ell contributed the most spark
twice in the early moments of ling play of the night on the
the ^ame and for part of the ensuing kickoff to Russell. He
first period, it appeared they swept to his left, picked up
would encounter difficulty screen of blocker
with the Big Red.
untouched 82 yards down
But big Hugh Darley poked touclidown alley. Reed passed
through the middle for a 23- to Ken Van Loo who was to
be
ejected later, for the PAT.
yard score, the first of three
he was to rack up, and the
Two plays later, Ken Esper
Sailojs were never headed.
contributed a 67- yard dash
Shortly thereafter, still in from scrimmage for the Sail
the fiist period, Darley ripp ors. En route, he lost a shoe
ed off a 16-yarder. Tom Moes and wound up in the end zone
took a pass from Ken Esper wearing only one.
Owen bucked over tadcle
for the PAT.

BUSTLE &BDSTI

•"FAMOUS HAKE"
li-IH. UTILITY DRILLS
i HoKlrKl, of ig
mg

\9mi

REO. II6.9S

TROUBLE LIOHTS
2S-ft. oort.
vir, bulb guarJ,
QA

towoff

tl.TO

DUST STOP
FURNACE FILTERS .
All popiuUr sitet.
Buy .xtru noM and
aave munay. 2S60OCll-02

REG. 88^

Darley, Owen, Esper, Mroski,
NicUey, Brothers, Szekely,
Greene, Walker, BarUett
STATIS^CS I
First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Fumbles lost
Penalties

Ue rvpper (with tomato soup
as alternative) in the home
economics room of Plymouth

High «*ool tomorrow hm
the footbaU game.
Serving, at SO cen|.

The Advertiser’s Pageeboirt

1

SPORTS

no

ior the PAT.‘
Mv^es again kicked off and CHUJE SUPPBB SET
the Red again stormed for a
touchdown. Dayton Reed, ea
Future Homemakers of Asily the outstanding J^lymoutb
mcrica, directed by Miss
player of the nighVtielded the
kick and handed off to Dan
Nancy Gary, will str.ge a chCarter. The slick little senior
went down the sideline behind
a solid phalanx of blockers for
78 yards. Van Loo s^aiii
counted the PAT,
A1 Mroski took a 37-yard
toss from Darley for the fin
al Sailor score of' the half.
Dick Xkewis lost the receiver
Look met ike fiOd of eUbmOe, then bet on Oie ime
initially, turned to snag bis
jersey but couldn’t hold on and
wimer...Boblee, the thee vM the look of a champion.
Mroski wriggled loose from aleecM done with quemv, eomfort, cmd styling to match
bout 15 yards out
Tltc third period was score- I
the latest look in meris daOdng. Moke your ehoehm^
less. Vermilion choosing to
seasoh its second elevpn.
ment pay off.
which did right well under the
I twefi(eew»TwTH«o(y*.eoiAJMiwme»e |
circumstances.
■ Tile Sailors were baited on
Ac Plymouth four at the close
of the quarter, having run out
of gas and downs.
Ou third down,, from the
Red 39, Reed hit Carter in
the left flat with an eyeball
toss midway in the fourth
quarter. Carter rovers^ hU
field cleverly and rtomped 61
yards for the last Plymouth
score. Reed himself rolled out
for the PAT.
Darley completed the scor
ing with a one-yard buck to
ward the end of the period af
ter tw'c Sailor passes had split
the Red defense.
Summary:
Sccre by periods;
Plymouth
0 16 0 8—24
Ver.milion
14 22 0 8—44
Lineups; Plymouth; ends:
Lewis, K. VanL^, Brumback,
Kless. tackles; P. Fletcher,
Fetters, Root, Barbour, N.
Sammans: guards: G. Fletch
N emUft' rootwtir Pir AU IHa FamHy
er, Huston, D. Sammo^,
Hughes, Kieffer: center: Slone
backs: Reed, McQuown. J.
Hamman, Rusfell, Christian,
Carter, UUss.
Lineups: Vermilion: ends:
Dickerhoof, Moea, Goodridi
dge.
Hauil; tackles: T. Romp, W.
Romp. Leshinski; g u a r ds.
34 WCIT MAIN $T.-SHEliY. OHIO
Maurer. Hurd. Kuhnle, Burke;
center: Judy, Wood; backs:

Moet'Complele in Pfymoiirii

Exciting New Mich Color...

TURF BROWN by HbBLEE

_

. *•
■ill

IrobiIeeI

I ■'

BEAUTIFUL. TO LIVE WITKLEAF RAXES
l9*-«1da steel
vith e sturd'
lighheight
handle. 2871

.88

"AMERICAN MADE"
HOUSE BROOMS
100^ all corn
aw
bristles tied In 77
four rows. Wall ' •» »
balanced. 15726

LADIES RAINCOATS
smartly styled

Choose now from thia
glamorous collection
of idect,.iolid chert;
wood furniture for
every room in'your
hoosel Come, see
them today!

eur opm.«look group ol'

PAINT ROLLER i TRAY
Oat boUil Folly
- ■
alza Bohalr typa
roller and tray,
g

by KROEHLER

$1.98 ValiMsI

UI

Rogfon sleeves, club
cotlor, detachable hood
ond belt, slosh pockets,
closures that snap. Em
bossed jeweltone vinyl
cmd motching corrying
povch. AU SlZESl
SAVE *1,10 ON MEN'S RAINCOATS,
Tool All liiei in oquol voluo. .. .88e

m
Beehasa Bad,

"BISSEU":

I

SHAMPOO MASTER
BtclaalM rallar
bruah action lata ^ fig
yoo dun up tot
(all ™,a por
k«rl IIIOS S5.98 VALUE

R-PC. CAHNISTER SETS
T»o »-lb., t»
2-1 b. alzet.
4 gCA
Ouamteodun- WawW
breakable plaatlc.
15S7»

is._#
Double Dwmr wMb fcaotd Mirrof

COMPLETE OfiOtTP FOB OVL7 $289.00
MATCBIHO BUNK and TRUNDLE BEDS
•with ladder, Kuard and castors .. $104.00

# MILLERS’ DICK Furniture Appliance
Afkfktimnmi st
/

82 WEST MAIM 8TBEET

.it*.

DOUBLE DBESSER....... ............ #148.00
CHEST ...................................... $U4.50
BOOKCASE BED .................... $7650

'

■>

"

.
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Chimes begin fo ring for local collegians;
45 attend classes at 10 Ohio universities
CoUege. chimei tolled thli
week for Plymouth eree stu
dents.
Nency Lewis, daughter of
the Robert Lewises, 173 San;<dus2;y street, enter^ Mt. Un
ion college. Alliance, with the
freshman class last week.
Charles £. Ramsey, son of
the Edward O. Ramseys, 143
Plymouth street, entered Wit
tenberg university, Springfield, with the Class of 1964
Sept. 12.
Franklin D. Eckstein, second
son 01 the Royal A. Eiiisel re183 Sandusky street, retimied
junid
to Wittenberg 1
nsel re
year Monday. A Ray Einsel
gistered as a jumor also.
Maryelien Briggs, daughter
of the Whitney J. Briggses, 207
Springmill road,
^1,576 students, Ilargest enroll
jnent in its 89-ye.
gistering at Ohio Northern
Ivcrsity, Ada, this week. She
is a sophomore.
Lynn Cashman, elder son of
the J. Harold Cashmans, 125
r m o u t h street, entered
Plyj
>Uege Sept. 12 roorBluJfi[ton college
ning. He is a freshman.
113 Mulberry street, retume
to Otterbein college, Wester
ville, for his senior year.
Roy J. Johnson, J
the Roy 3. Johnsons, •w
’ Broadway, starts his final year
in the college of medicine, Ohio State university, this week.
D. Richard Akers, elder son
^ of the Donald E. Akerses. 226
*West Broadway, entered the
Class of 1963 at Ohio State university, where he will major
in engineering.
Ruth Fitch, elder daughter
of the Madison Fitches, 108
North street, matriculated in
the University of Detroit. De
troit, Mich., this week. She is
a freshman.
Demiis McGinnis, son of the
I'K. D. McGinnises, WiUow

drive, and Duane Swartz, son
of the John F. Swartzes, Sbiloh route 2, were joined at Ohio university, Athens, by Stevan Patterson, son of Mrs. Dorotliy Patterson, Shiloh.
Michael DeWit
R. H. DeWitts, 1
entered the University of Dayton.
Edwin Kranz, son of the
Paul Kranzes, Shiloh, joined
James Hughes of that place at
Warren Wilson college, SwannanoR, N. C.
Carol Hunter, daughter of
the W'aync Hunters, Greenwich route 2, joined q form
er Plymouthite,
Jean Ann Cor
jthite, Jes
nell, in the conservatory of
music at Oberlin college. Miss
Cornell is a senior, Misi Hun
ter a freshman.
James Wasserman returned
to Western Reserve university,
Cleveland, for his sophomore
year in pre-medicine. He is
the son of Mrs. Lawrence
Wasserman.
Janet Mclntire returned to
Northwestern university, Ev
anston. 111., for her jxmior year.
Her iter, Louise, went bac;
)r Women,
Wc
to Jack;s6n College for
Medford, Mass., for her :sophomore year. They are the
daughters of the Robert L. McIntires, 70 Plymouth street.
William Archer, son of the
C. R. Archers, 415 West Broad
way, returned for his sopho
more year in Tri-Stale college
Angola, AiiU.,
Ind., where
he is
V
honor student.
Myr; Brinson, recipient of
Grange scholarship,
the
e Union
Uni a Gr;
entered Capital university.
Bexley, as a freshman. Her
elder sister, Mary M., will take
graduate study in the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich. They are the daughters
of the Frank M. Brinsons, Ply
mouth route 1.
Gary D. Levering, son of the
Donald H. Leverings, 161 Sanduseky street, has entered the

University of Hawaii at Honolulu. He transferred from George Wi
Washington university,
lingt
Washington.
D. C.
Richard
Richarc Bookwalter,
the Leo Kendigs, Shiloh,
Ihilo is a
in Bradley univerSusan Wolfersbcrger, youn
ger daughter of the Inland
Wolfersbergbrs, Shiloh, join
ed her sister, Grace A., as a
student in Otterbein college.
Craig Hamly, also of Shiloh,
entered the Class of 1963 at
the same time.
Caiol Company, daughter of
the Harold Companys, Plym
outh route 1, and Charlotte
Dyer joined the Plymouth
contingent at Ashland college.
A classmate. Margaret Dawson
daughter of the Walter Daw
sons, 17 East High street, ma
triculated at the same time. Other Plymouthites there are
Janice Bowman, daughter of
the Ivan Bowmans, 153 Maple

COMMUHITY
CALENDAR

WE ANDT CLASS ...
street; Sandra Barnes, daugh
ter of the I-eo Bameses, 295
Mrs Charles H. Dick will be
Trux street, and James Root, hostess to the Nora Wyandt
son of the H. James Roots, Wil class, First Presbyterian chur
low drive.
ch, at her home Tuesday night.
Mai da McGregor,'daughter
of the Roy McGregors, Plym IT PAYS to Advertiao
outh route 1; Mr. and Mrs.
Deryl L. Ream, Theodore Fox,
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB
son of the Proctor Foxes, Ply
mouth route 1, and Joan Ballilch entered Ohio Stale uni
versity
sity a<
at Columbus.
crald Shaarda, son of the
Tom Shaardas, Jr., Cclciyville,
entered Calvin college, Grand
Rapids, Mich.
Karen Webber, daughter of
the Ihomas J. Webbers, has
enrolled in Dykes Spencerian
college, Cleveland. Her youngbrother, John, will enter
3VPland EngiJ

ute to major in i
gineering
Always Shop At Home First !
READ THE ADVERTISES

Attention Fanners and Truckers
Haul Coal Direct From Mine i..
SAVEMANY$$$$$$

annual /2.
price sale
Desert
Flower
hand and
body lotion

"A doUar spent is the end of Ui
adoUar sanedisihebeefm^ofl^i

•
Start saving regululy widt to, aod '''.,^
mjoy tlat “^^-in-^g-bepir

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

If it’B for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will aeU

111

We have top quality Oil Treated Stocker Coal
and Lump Coal. By hauling direct from mine
you SAVE several $ $ $ per ton over the cost
of shipped in Rail CoaL
24 hour service except Sat. afternoons Sun
days and Holidays.

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL COMPANY
6 miles west of Coshocton on St. Et. N o.271
R. F. D. No. 5,
Coshocton, Ohio
8-15-22

Giiing at

Softens • Smooths • Protects

UST CHOICE

Take home a hoiueful at
half price... for the bed
room, bathroom, kitchen and
guest room. ElxcJusive ‘heart’
of lanolin formula softens,
tones and restores moisture to
your skin . . . protects from
chapping.
by SHULTON

j color kitchen telephone\
.helps you get more donej
-4
in less time...
^Do you hove to dosh into onother room when you hear *
the telephone ring? £>o you hove to ftop what you ora
doing to make a telephone call? With a beoutiful new
color extension in the kitchen, you can keep on eya'
on the children and cooking while you moke or receive
coll*. Call our bujineii office today ond orronge to '
see these new extension telephones In color.

Karnes Drug Store
Northern OhioJeiephone (Jompany

FREE DELIVERY
Plymouth, Ohio
TeJ. 687-5.’l32

I ■

-

AS LOW AS $2088

AS LOW AS

T«™tWKst.sau«cm

CHEVROLET!

n953

aijilMBTBE'cwwmraii'.j,:

CORVAIR! i
STORM and SCREEN

ITREDUGEDCUEARAKCE PRieES! GET^YOUR BESTBEAliNl

GUTHRIE CHEVROLET SALES
nWul Maple SkNl

Tel. WlllaiA 933-2051

GENE WIDMAN, INC.

7 CASE, NOBWAIX, OHIO

di

cui couxcT ees-eeM
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W From G«ner«i Fund for cyL Model-6 6B, John Deere field General bospitat to all FOR SCHOOL breaktaata that YOU SAVB 30% by coming to

—------ ---- . ---------------------------------------------------.City Building expemer. ............. ..
USGAL NOTICE
said parcel for a distance of ...................................... - SM-M
(9) From Street Construc
One hundred (100) feet to the
Banner CoUina, Executor o< southwest
comer of said par tion Maintenance and Repair
the estate o< Steve CoUintp de
Fund to employee
1250.00
cel
and
the
north
line
of
Trux
ceased.
(6) From Stre«t ConstrucPlaintiff Street; thknce northwesterly
on and along the north line of
Trux Street for a distance of
.
(7) From General Fund for
Advertising ....... 100.00
^ ^
‘
o' begiunini, and containing
Alabama:
Alabama,
anoroximatelv .079
.approximately
.070 or an acre v*
General Fund for
et al
................. SOO.OO
Defendants of land
(9) From General Fund tor
Vol. 398, pages 224 and
Rudy CkOUnSp 4700 Dixie 225See
Firemen
.......................
400.00
of the Richland County
Highway, Louisville, Kentuc
SECTION
2.
This
ordinance is
Records of Deeds for Grantor’s
ky, /
Colling 713 Deau source
an emergency measure, necof title.
ville Drive, Greenwich Hills,
essaiy Tor the immediate pre
Mobile,
Claudie
Dbile,
ile, Alabama,
Alai
sale of said premises servation of the public peace,
470i Dixie Highway.
Parks,
irks, 4700
health, welfare and safety and
for
the
payment
of
debts
and
Louisville,
lie, Kentucky,
]
y, Melcine
charges ^oresaid and the shall go into immediate efect,
Bailey, 107 Rauenwood
arsons above mentioned will the reason for this emergency
Warner Robins, Georgia, Wilbeing that these funds are
ma Malot; 713 l>eauviile Drive, 'urthcF take notice that they needed at this time to make
have
been made party defend
Greenwich Hills. MobUe, Al
repairs and improvements to
ants
to
said
petition
and
that
bania, and the unknown heirs
faciUUes for the protection of
at law and next of kin of Steve they are required to answer the lives and health of the
^the
seme
on
or
before
the
13th
Collins, deceased, will take
peopie of the village.
notice that Banner Collins, Ex day of October, 1960.
William Faiio
Banner Collins, Executor
ecutor of the Last Will and Es
President of Council
tate of Steve Collins, deceased, of the Last Will and estate of Passed this 6th day of Se)ipt., <
Steve CoUins, deceased.
on the 6th day of SefHeml^,
erk
8,19,22,29,6,13c
1960 ided his petition in the
probate Court within and for
ORDINANCE
NO.
23-60
the County of Richland and
State of OUo, alleging that the AN ORDINANCE OF THE
V, y personal estate of said decc- COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
; dent is insufficient to pay his PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAKING
d(d>ts and the charges of ad SUPPLEMENTAL APPROministering his estate, tliat he RIATIONS AND DECLAH,
^ed seized in fee simple of the ING AN EMERGENCY.
•
following described real estate, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Eighth Grade Girl Scouts
to-wit:
COUNCIL . VILLAGE
OF will meet Monday at 7 p.m.
An undivided one-half (U) PLVT.IOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
at the home of Mrs. A. L Padinterest in the following ae- SECTION 1: The following dock, Jr.
acribed real estate:
supleraental
appropriations
Girls in that class who wish
Situated in the Village of be made:
opar«
to join the troop
are welcome
Plymeuth, County of Richland
(1) From the Park Fund for to come to the first meeting.
1
and State of Ohio, and being Improvements...............$475.00
part of Lot No. 82 of the con
PUBUC SALE
.
(2) From the Park Fund
secutively numbered lots as for other operating expenses October 8, 1 P.M., located five
shown in Vol 5, p. 15 of plats
675.00 miles west of Plymouth on
of the Village of Plymouth
(3) From the Cemetery County
inty line road. The followand found'in the Plat Records Fund for other operating ex- ing items:
of Richland County, Ohio, penses
1955 Buick 2 dr. Riv. Cpe.,
more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the point where
the northerly street line of
Trux Street intersects or meets
the common boundary line be-

SCOUT
NEWS

.PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction the
following Beal Estate and Chattels on
Street a distance of 60 feet;
thence northeasterly and par
allel with the westerly boun
dary line between Ijots Nos. 81
and 82, a distance of 100 feet;
thence southeasterly and par
allel with the northerly street
line of Trux Sti^t, a distance
of sixty feet to the common
boundary line between Lots
Nos. 81 and 82; thence south
westerly along said common
■ boundary linne, a distance of
100 leet to the place of be
ginning and Trux street. See
Richland County Deed Re
cords, Vol. 375, p. 584.
An undivied one-half (i^)
interest in the following de
scribed real estate.
Situated in the Village of
Plymouth, County of Richland,
and Stale of Ohio: Being a
pan of Lot Number Eighiytwo (82) of the lonsecuiively
numbered lots as shown al Vo
lume 5, page 15 Oi Plats of the
Village of Plymouth and found
in the Plat Records of Rich
land County, more particularly
described as fplows.
Beginning at a point Seven
ty-two (72’) westerly from the
point where the northerly
street line of Trux Street mtersects or meets the common
boundary line between Lots
Nos. 81 and 82; thence north
erly cn and along a straight
line lor a distance of approxi
mately One Hundred Fiftytwo (152*) feel to a point;
thence Southeasterly on a line
approximately parallel with
Trux Street for a distance of
Fifty-four feet and six inches
(54'6”) to the west Jot line of
Lot No. 81; thence soulfierly on
and along said west line of Lot
No. 81 for a distance of Fifty
(50) feet to a point; thence
northwesterly on and along the
north line of a parcel of land
heretofore deeded to Worley
D. and Cora Reed by Donald
H. Levering by deed t ecorded
in VoL 375, pages 584 and 585
of the Richland County RccI-evering;thence southerly on
likewise being a part of Lot
No. 82, for a distance of ap
proximately Sixty (60) foet.
to the northwest corner of said
parcel deeded to Worley D.
and Cora Reed by Donald H.
orda of Deeds, said parcel
and along the westerly line of

SATUBDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 241:00 p.m. sharp
Located: '/J mUe east off State Boute 4 on Craw
ford and Seneca County Line Boad six miles
south of Attica. WATCH FOB SALE SIGNS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed, Mattress, Springs, Electric blanket; l^ight
fixture, Electric sewing machine, 2 bags of rock
wool. Hall trees, Bocki^ chairs. Dishes, Child’s
ironing board. Straight chairs, 2 lights. Guitar,
Bed spreads. Pillows, 2 9x12 Congoleum rugs,
Crock^ Cans, Hollywood broiler and Some ant
iques.
SHOP and FABM TOOLS
Hog trough. Picket cribbi^, Farm hand tools,
2 hand saws, Lumber, Building blocks. Corru
gated siding, Garden tools, 2 garden plows. Peed
barrels, Boto tiller and items too numerous to
mention.
BEAL ESTATE—10 ACBES
10 acres more or less with a very nice semi-mo
dem home. Seller will pay tax for 1960. Posses
sion soon after Nov. 1,1960 You may inspect the
Beal Estate any afternoon from 2 to 8 except
Thursday.
Oil furnace. Good out buildings.
Terms on Beal Estate: 10 per cent day of sale
Terms on Chattels: Cash Not responsible for
accidents
MBS. A. K. SCHAAF
Auctioneer: Ned F. Gregg Clerks: Pollinger &
Heyman
’
WBECKING
2 story brick factory across from New York
Central freight office, corner of N. Depot and
•McDonough Sts., Saiulusky, O., We have appjo.vuuatcly 400,000 sq. ft. ol used lumber, includ
ing white pine, oak and maple flooring, sheath
ing, 2.y4’s, O’s, 8’s, 10’s, and 12’s up to 22 ft. long.
Also windows, doors, pipe, sinks, toilets, soUpipe
kitchen cabinets at tlie following places: 5 miles
north ofWillard — see signs on Et. 99, and at
2707 Columlms Ave., Sandusky, and at factory
site in Sandu-sky across from the NYC.Bricks by
the 1,000 or truckload. Also all size buildings and
garage.s at Willard or Sandusky yards.
We wreck, buy, sell, or build buildings of
all sisoB.
. - We also sell erergreena.
FBANK STBOUD
2707 Coltanbns Ave.
Sandusky, O.

Tel, Main 5-4335

Iraclor, garden tractor with e- our friends for their thought'
quijmient, (arm tractor culti fulness, for the flower? gifts,
vators, (arin tractor corn plan and kindnesses shown us dur
ter, 1997 N.S.U. motor scoot ing our stay in the hospital al
er, tractor disc, lawn roller, so the United Brethren church
chain hoist, battery charger, and Rev. Adams for the alter
tractor plow, miacellaneous flowers Sunday.
shop and iarm tools.
Mrs. Perry McKenzie
Ossie Predieri administra
and son Martin
21p
trix ot the estate o( Ralph Pre
FOR
SALE: Two bedroom one
dieri, R. A. Fox, Auctioneer,
TERMS: CASH
22,29,6c / floor plan house, three years
old, 100 X 150 ft lot, 80 nxU
west corp. line. Copper plumb
rUBUC SALE
ing, auto gas heat, Ohio Pow
Wed., Sept., 28, 1:28 pun.
At Centerten, 3 miles N. ot er electric. Terms for sound
credit risk. Call 687-5015. 22p
WUlerd.
Miscellaneous household I- FOR SALE: 22-3.00 Savage
tems, including dining room
rifle, 2 barrels, scope. 30-30
suite, davenport and chair, short barrel Savage. These
rugs, bedroom (umishlug, el guns must go. Mrs. Gaylord
ectric refrigerator, dinette set, McCullough. P.O.
>.0. Box 14,
14. Nc
kitchen cabinet, dishes, odd Haven, Oh
Ohio
15,22,29,6p
chairs, stoves, large electric
clock, porch swings, lawn rol FOR SALE: Bedroom suite^
tables, desks, chairs, miscel
ler, good assortment of hand
tools, water pump, 2 HP pow laneous items. Can be seen on
er lawn mowers, two-wheeled ly after 5:30 pjn., or by ar
trailer, line shaft and puUeys, rangement Telephone, ’ 687drill press, electric motors, 4381, 150 West Broadway.
15,22,29p
large electric battery charger,
3 HP electric motor, garage
"those top quality
jacks. Urge cast heating stove,
20 lods of new hog fence,
stock watering tank, cheese
cutter, electric meat alicer, dis
play case. National cash regis
ter, 1,000-lb. platform scales.
Many other items too numer
ous to mention.
G. L. (Doc) AnsUn, owner
Pollinger end Heyman, clerks
Harry VanBuskirk, auct. 22e

DUTCH BULBS ABE NOW
ON SALE AT THE CELEBYVILLE GBEENHOUSE.

22,29,M3,20c
FOR SALE: Seneca wheat,
year from certified, $2.20
bushel; Tetra Petkins rye; In
ternational truck; seven ewes,
$50; Seven room house and ga
rage in Willard. Keith Huff
man, Boughtonville Road.
15,22,29p

pack real energy, aerve
them Zehner’s Sausage - fresh
or smoked.,
22c
FOR SALE: Double house, 212
Plymouth St., one acre, good
location, $10,000. Terms or will
trade on amaller house. TeL
TW 6-2428 Shiloh.
22p

FOR SALE: 8 room house in
Tiro. Large living room with
waU to wall carpet Large din
ing room. Modern kitchen with,
dinette. Bedroom and halt
PUBUC AUCTION
Mn. Fked Best, 4B Beil St., bath down. Two bedrooms an#
full bath up. WeU and ristam
Plymonth.
water under pressure. Largg
SepL 24, 1$M at 1 F.M.
Fully automatic S year old lot, double garage. R. R. Han-.,
Cal evgas dryer, like new; piano; na Realtor, TeL 2855. CaU
Apex waaher vdtb water enings for appointment. 31p
pump, 2 years old;'7 ft refri
CABO OF THANKS
gerator; gas range, smaU gas
I would like to express my
heater; kitchen cabinet; glider; deep appreciation to ^ of you
breakfast set; dining room
chairs; walnut bureau: carpet; the years we lived in Plym
bed and coil springs with vani outh.
outh. It has been a happy ex
ty and bench; single bed; bed perience to serve you businessand springs; desk; davenport wise and to linow you as fri
and chair; green overstuffed ends.
Viola Rooks
chair; 2 anack trays with stand
studio couch; 2 five ft single
door cabinets; two table
AUCTIONEER
lamps; 2 cujiboards; vacuum
Sc
sweeper; portable mixer; el
UGHTNING ROD
ectric percolator: pressure
INSTALLATION
cooker; scales; pans; dishes;
HABBY VAN BU8KIBK
silveiware; electric blanket; Mile south Ot Norwalk on 250
rugs; clock; stands; blankets;
TeL Norwalk 2-2785 tie
tools,' curtains. TERMS CASH.
Not responsible for accidents.
CUim,ETE
R. A. Fox, auctioneer.
22c
Flnmblng & Heating
SERVICE
j
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-8765
FI.UHBING Sc HEA’HNG '
259 Biggs St. - Flynaonth, a

NO HUNTING

"would UKE ride to Gallon
or share ride. 7-4 shift.
Want woman to do ironings or FOR SALE: House In Willard.
4 bedroom house modern
baby sitting in our home days.
.223 Springmill road, Plymouth large corner lot Priced reason
_ _ J________________ 21P able. TeL Willard 935-3984.
__________________ 15,22,29,6p
LOST: 100 lb. beam to a plat
form scales. If found please FOR SALE: Go Kart, reason
able. . Call after school and
call 687-6323. S. C. Sponseller.
_________________________ «P Saturdays. Art Weaver, Coun
ty Line road. TeL 687-4245.
LOST: Redbone hound, finder
15,22,29p
please call 752-3078 collect,
Pl<
Ralp
ilph Barre, Greenwich. 22p FOR SALE: Apj^cs, Clover
Hcney in all forms. Strong
FOP. RENT: Upstairs apart Cider Vinegar, Canning Toma
ment, 4 rooms, closet, fuU toes by peck or bushel. Jelly
bath, inside entrance. One mile Crabs. Hoag Fruit Fami, RD 2,
east of New Haven Route 224, Greenwich, Ohio.
15,22c
Richard Chapman. Tel. Will
ard 935-3176.
22,29p FOR SALE: 1956 Olds Super
88 Convertible. Jetaway
Hydrajnatib, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Radio, Heat^
and Whitewall Tires. Black
TREE SERVICE
with black Top. Tom Rhine,
And
83 Plymouth Street, Plymouth.
REMOVAL
Phone 687-6663.
tfc
FREE ESTIMATES
FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet
TeL Collect 31554
BelAire convertible. Fower- VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
glide transmission, power
175 West Main Street
seat, continental spare, radio, cess, Tapes, cords and slats
Shelby, Ohio
heater, and whitewall tires. qiakling clean. Complete re
15,22,29,6,13c
Thomas M. Rhine, S3 Plym pair service. Ted Mac Vene
outh street, Plymouth. Phone tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7tic
tic 4499.
FOR SALE: 450-LOW PRIC 687-6663.

SIGNS REIDY
nowal

THE ADVERTISER

15c each 2 for 25c

ED LOW UPKEEP - Nicely
located on a little trafficked
side street, but steps from
Squaro in Plymouth. Though
plan is smalL the home af
fords a lot of living and stor
age upacc. The new- modem
kitchen is large; has breakfast
bar. dining space, and utility
Bet-up for washer and dryer.
Two bedrooms down with
third bedroom or storage room
up. B^:th is good sized. Hot wa
ter heater and gas furnace are
new. Two car garage. $7,200.
451 - DUPLEX ■ OR LARGE
FAMILY-Out of tourn own
er wishes to sell property
known as 166 West Broadway,
Plymouth. In good basic con
dition with floors and joists
straight. A few do-it-yourself
repairs will make it an evm
more attractive property.
Within easy walking of the
schools and business section.
Shaded lot has good frontage
and depth. Should be of in
terest, to the smaller family
who wants added income or to
the larger family who requir
es space. Now being used as
duplex (separate utilities and
entrance) with four rooms and
bath down and very nice apartment of four rooms «>nd
bath up. Easy to, convert to a
one-family home. $10,000.
the UEITZBIAN org.
Beal EsUte Broker
125 East Main - Shelby
TeL Shelby 52821
_____________________8,15,420
CABO OF THANKS
We wish to thank Dr’s Druty, Emery end Corwin and
staff of the Willard Municipal
hospital and Dr. James Jones
and special mines at Mans-

Always Shop At Home First
NOTICE BY PUBUCA’nON
OF ACTION FOR DIVORCE
AND TO APPROPRIATE
PROPERTY FOR ALIMONYCarmel J. Hall, whose lastknown place of residence is the
Village of West Salem, State
of Ohio, and whose present
place of residence is unknown,
will take notice that on the 22nd day at August, 1960, the
undersigned, filed her petition
against bhn in the Court of
Common Pleas, Domestic Re
lations Division of Richland
County, Ohio., praying for a
divorce, alimony, and relief, on
the grounds of wilful absence
and gross neglect of duty.
'It' is alleged in said petition
that the said Carmel J. Hall is
the owner of an. un-divided
One Half iy„) interest in the
following described real estate:
Situated in the Village ot Shi
loh, County of Richland and
State ot Ohio:
“Being Lot Number Two
Hundred Twenty (No. 220) of
the consecutive numbers of
lots in the .Village of ShUoli.”
The said plaintiff, Esther
Hall, in her petition further
prays that said real estate above described be appropriat
ed and awarded to her as and
for alimony or part of alimony
due her based upon a previ
ously executed separation agreemenfentered into between
the plaintiff and this defend
ant.
Said cause will be for hear
ing on and alter the 29th day
of September, 1960.
Esther HaU - PlsinUH
By Donald E. Akan,
Bat Attorney.
25.1,8,19,2244c

the factory—best quality,
paints and varnishes. J. C.
Whitlam Mfg. Co., end West
Walnut St, Wadsworth, TaL
FE 4-2524.

MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, PlvnuHith If
hIectrolux
Bonded Sales and Service. TeL
WilUrd 5-0243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, WUlard. Call
for delivery.
tic

FOR SALE: Farms, 66. 80, 91,
135 and 220 acres. All well
located, with modern houses,
good land, good farm build
ings. Trailer, 10 x 40 ft., with
or- without acreage. West
Broadview Real Estate,' TeL
Plymouth 687-6899.
15,22,29c
HELP WANTED: Man for El
ectrolux sales and service,
Plymouth and vicinity. Call
Dwight Hoteling, 114 Dale
Ave, Willard 935-9243.
tic
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available et Tenner’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
ol Attica on ,Rt. 4. Open day
and night. ’TeL Attica 63188.

for dirty carsl
WASH, PQUBH
your car
OaU
6401

R. J. Foglesoii
58 Trux St.

HEAT FBOCESSING
and
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BOBDES’S Maricet
125 Trux SL — Flymanlh, O.

COBEY WAGONS
25% OFF
KILL BEOS. Gravity Grain
Beds, American Grain Dryers
at the V-C Fertilizer Ware
house on Crum Road off
SUte RL 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

HAVE YOU HAD YOUB
HEABING TESTED LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB
COME IN FOB A FREE
HEABING TEST.
We fit ACOirenCON Hearing Instruments and give
FRE : service on aU other
makes.
a' complete

line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
ACOUSTTCON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID,'
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.
PLYMOUTH
HEARING CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willet.
Hearing Consultants
252 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
'
Tel. 7-4514Office Boors 9 a-m. - 5 pjn.
Other hours by appototnunt
only

DRaP.LHAVa
Optometrist ‘
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

New Doctor

687

CRUSHED ICE
( ill 15 or 25 Ib. bags)

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUES
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 aon. to 5:80 pan.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 am. to 9 p.m.
Other Hears by Aopointineot
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside CorneU’s — Plymouth

KIL60BJS B30S.
PLUMBING
ELECTTRICAL WOBK
TeL nrmeutfc 7-glSl

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST- ALWAYS!
-•
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